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JUSTICE r ... , .. 
THE 1954 ELECTION 
v 
The. GOP Loses Power - ~ 
B)' CUS TYLER, Dir.ctor, ILCWU PoUtlu.I .Dopari.,.,.t 
w·:!:~.~:: ~n:a~~~;:.,·:';;.~.! 
••hoopc>lrof th< -F.iomhowa En. B)·this, th<y 
m<~nt a l<>t\1! >t<d<h of )~an. dominotM by on 
l:i><cnhu .. rr philooopt.y, oimilar tO the: 20-)nr 
prriod - l rum 1932 10 J9S2-Jominat<d I!)· the. 
J'.<:xw><biarlphilooopb)··Tb<dn:tioaoll~ .. -u 
lh< ~nt 1<>1 of .. -ht:thc:r the po:riod of Ropublieu> 
noltouotcdin l952isjl..cabridiMaruplioain 
.. -.uon: r"ftllm.m ;.. th< Un~M Sut<> • .. -hctbcr 
~ ;~~~ ... ~innincol a pon.td~ofa- tpe 
Althoou;:h 1954 is but OM•rowin tho .. Urd,it 
opp<>B th>t tho Eisolhowa rqimc of l9Si don 
noth.-c th<>trtngthanddrivcol,ld'o say, th< 
Ronon<lt r.pm. of J9:H. Hcr.-'1 .. hat the md 
rnuh •oJ>n,.·, aha two brid )~an of Republican 
rul<: LF.l,:l~ p~po<h>n,<dlwHk.lfA<'TTJ 
, __ . R.,...blianv,.~upi""''CTit~ aDrmt~cr:u. 
N"'oin<e l!l:H-tb< b<i&h< oiN<"" D<:.olinftu.n<< 
-..·neo!lth<xoicht.._teoin~ticlw>d>. 
2. 1 lreD<rno<raii....,.,Cf)I!Lrolofth<lloooc:of 
R<pf"Qmt>ti•·eo. 
3. Thcl>rmocroll....,.,controlol th<Sfn>t<. 
lt.-publicam oecktofind CIIIIK>Iation in tht ran 
thatthilisanolf-yur(tlu.til,a )·car in,..hichthc 
Prnidnltio110Cf11f~Dinc)andtlu.t thcpony inthe 
White JIOUK fn.ditionaDy boaall in Concrno ;,_ 
...-h,oars..Thiliouuc,......Uy-butNIIin i9:H, 
a·bo:n D<mocr.olll.,;.,~ lUll;,_ the HDUIC .,-bile 
FDR .._, in the While Houoe. TM CGDtnut il ad· 
'otitiOnatpooolthatF.iomhnwa'otltttiorllooblel 
andleooli letheop<!li"'of on f;ni.Afta only i"'O 
)'<""'· th< GOP is out of powa. 
Th~ owing a...._y from th< GOP ,.-:u moot dra· 
matic in the: ~lroion ol C..._t.--rooo, .,-h<re the: 
Dtmo<rau.,·nalwKholndfinotat<afttr rut~. Thc: 
IWi"' In tht Democra11 COiltinooJ in the ~lt<tioft 
for ltdmlollia: (eoap-..) butnotq.W,., dn,. • 
...,,ically. ltai'J'GBtlu.t -tnwbo •o.omcolthc:ir 
bacUon the IUpubliao,. 11th< 1111< kvell,...,~, 
lnpr.rt,indin<dtnliltcol totl><appcaiWi aGOP 
l't<sid<nt rhoukl have a GO P Con!r-.. 
lt alsooppcano thatthc: opp<alnf thio arponcnt 
Wldotmnsa thanthepenortalappcal olth< Pu:li· 
ckm. In his last·rnitlut~ Hyins aua<k, Praidcnt 
~ntww~'"'""ttnDdowarc. Kcntucky,Michipll 
and Ohio. Rrpublitanlbt in the lint thr .. anti 
wonnanowlyinthelaotJ" 
OMoftheh>ppis up«t>olthccompoipWld 
thc:Ubl rrpuoliMiolnofthc:......,,..,..hnclbr •hc 
•U<n. In N.,.. }....,-, CliiJord Caw, tht Rcpubli-
un,aucnoto havobnr>tlcclcd jrD4btu.wcof thc: 
.-!dour 11\a<b br McCanh)'~C Ropubll<o>lt 
..:olru~b;.... ln_r;.,..;Vort,thc la>t t"·o.,·eeUor 
unint<rnopt<d wne.ara'cairut A•~t<U Horrir!wl did 
nntlkro>thim, .. ·hil<franUUrD.ROI:IIt"\'Cb }r~ who 
ouff<t<dnoouth pe.--.onal ab\rl.o,"'"' ddcat<d. In' 
the <>!CO or Murny in MnaWlll, O'Mahoncy in 
W)oming, r>eu~Jrrguln Orecna , Dnr.rcl.:u in llli· 
nod and RibicoJJin Coonmicut,organiml n.m· 
poignool)bndtrdidnotpa)· oll'. lntltcd, thnc il 
....,.C'Iidnorc that thc:mud&li.ngcnonlyl<l<:C«d<d 
in<OI'CTU~Ct......,..,-.s,.ithmud, 
f or ............. of the: ILGWU, a numbor of the 
~ltlillrictoha•~ •*P""ialoi(nifiantc. 
lnJ 8nutofth<22dillritu,labor~tlnrxdcandi-­
dataMpb<<dtheir "''P""""tstlrltyur. !n r ln:--
tionl r..-..,at.oinlhc:HOUKof R~nl.lti\'er, 
ILGWU n-..mbo:ts wcr-. octi•·• 1htouKh their com-
ntitt«t. 1.1001. or lhox diMric11 wut rnarW •• 
"tnarcinar• ..-"l.ight..q.....,.~ ar<>&n.riy thirycar. 
Loca.t c...,;u ... l"'buoyrqillnincthrir mcrn· 
bm.,acqtWnrin~:tbnn..-ithlh<-"'c:rn:ordof .,. 
CoriJ:........,.,ar>d u.uninJ;out thc-t. l n tM.r .... l 
::.~ ~:.;:'~~.=~~~.~::,: 
10chrncttJ."hi<h l.lkQin ponG£ tl>o oubmbo of 
Bootnn, thc YorkandWitkaBa~Huktonarru 
inPonm)k-:a'nia,thedillrictcomprili.n&lhc:ot~ 
Dolawa..-, the M~.,.-land Sth Diotrict, .. -hich" iq-
duda tlw: JOOt b lidc of Jll,kimnn:,lho: Hunlifll'on· 
Pt. Pk:uanta'!linWatVqinla,theTokdndi:o--
u icr in Ohio, the E ........ ita.ana iniiOI.IIl>aa I"' 
d;..na, the 3rd and 12lb lMtricu in a.nco and 
thc25thd;oorictil'l ......... au:!Uinail,tbcl7thdir-
lrictin Dnnlir, Michlpn, tbcSth dlltrict .....,l ~· 
..-.uktr,Wis.,the 4th•nd6thdillril:uin-.r:= 
' Mt-ri, the: 9th district in _,.h-.r:m> Vqiaia, 
and lhel'ortlandareo.in()rqCII'I. • 
Abo\~ a)~ the <lcction oll93f pro•·•d the im· 
portance of ~~ry lut -.. 
In N•..- York, Harriman wu dccttd ,.·itb a 
• marJinofabnutlO,OOO-ct. ThitiiCII'I<VIIIc in 
e-ach d n:tlCII'I tlillrict, or--.- o1~TTJsoo 
~ 
IJtN...-j.,.oy,C..Cwatdn"IM..-itbam..-,ia 
oi3,000\'0ia.l"IU<ilabnut-•u• OUiol ~'fi'J' 
700c... . 
Ia Connecticut, Ribicoff wu tlc<ttd witb a 
mar1in olabn<rl 3,000 , ... .._ This irr abnut one 
¥(11eOUtor .. TTJ315 cut. 
In-Ohio, Burke loot thtS<natcrar:t by9,llQI) 
\'Oit~IMIIoi 2,SOO.OOO. Thiliorabouton< •'OI• out 
ofa·ery27Scut. 
Oontrololthe.Smate turnttlon tht: ""~in 
Oii'JOII. lln•Ri<lw-dNr~~bnv•....,br•"'"'cin 
~·!!!.'"'-"'-Thioioa,bout onc•'!llenut <! n~•r 
w ;:.'!u';:r~!!!~;~;!?, ~~~';;;:~~~T 
:;:;:.::;£;. -~'€; \ 
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